





































 that by having
 the Homecoming 
Queen  
candidates  
on the ballot 
with  
the class officers





 to bring out
 a 
large  vote," 
Nownejaci
 said. 















groups  have 










at 8 o'clock. 
Officers  of the four council 
groups have met to plan for the 
mixer  and a committee for enter-
tainment 
has, been selected. 




freshmen have a 
good chance for 
walking off with the attendance 




The class also hopes to walk 
off with 
the winner's plaque. 
"Because of the size of the class 
and the many council groups, af-
fairs as yet are disorganized, but 
the 
spirit  is there," said Rocci P1. 
sane, faculty adviser. 





Sophomore  Camp 
According to Sophomore dance 
chairman Don Abinante, a 16-18
 




 on hand for
 the mixer. 
He 
also  said that the classes 
will be judged on attendance,
 danc-
ing,  and entertainment games. 
Parsee
 for the miner  will be 
Bocci Pisano, Dr. 
Harrison  Me -
Crest!, sophomore
 elaas Meager; 

















 entertainment; Bob 






The Community Service Execu-
tive council met recently to make 






 was chosen chairman 
of 
the group. 
Also appointed were Paula She-
hinian and Carol Busby as co-
chairmen of the council. Jessie 
Matsumoto was chosen secretary. 
 






 Room 39. Anyone 
who 
Is 
interested in further informa-
tion concerning the blood drive 
may contact Dick Conzelmann by 




























ballots,  one 
with the 
names of 






 and the 
other  with the 
mimes 
of










system, with the 
voter marling 








which are marked with 
the same
 candidate for 
all three 
choices 
will  be discarded. 
Students  
are cautioned to diake three
 sep-
arate choices for
 each office on 
the 












most votes will 
advance  to the 
semi-finals.
 
All candidates are instructed
 to 
take down 
their  campaign 
Posters 
by 6 p.m. 
tomorrow  evening. Fail-
ure to do 
so will result in p 















-TWELFTH NIGHT" stars prepare for the open-
ing performance tonight at II:15
 . o'clock in the 
Little Theater.
 
The  are, left to right, Donna 
Wegner se Viola, Mary Anne Notice as Olivia sad
 
Morris Winer as-Orsino. John 
I. 




 Dr. Harrison W. 









eot.tutnhtg.  photo by 
Enamels  
Twelich 















23,  1953 






tonight in the Little Theater at I'S p.m. 
The 
Shakespearean play will run Oct. 23' 
through
 31, encepting 
Sunday. 





cents for general 
admission














game  has been 
cancelled,





Enough tickets for a full bus 
were 
not sold, so the cointract with 
the bus company could
 
not  be ful-
filled.
 The 
contract specified that 
only full buses Make the trip. 
Mary Ellen Martinez of the Gra-





going  to the
 game 
In cars contact her so that those 












 refund to  accept 
the 
reeignation  of newly -appointed 




 by the Student 
Council 
caused 
Nownejad's  resignation. 
Wahlquist To Request 
More
 Money 
for  College 
College
 




 disclosed that he 
Ii
 preparing to 
ask
































sonsething  MN 
sligiltly
 





























































1 Joe H. West, dean of instruction, 
1and 
Dr.  Fred 
G.
 Hareleroad dean 
of 
instruction,  have been recalled 
from an articulation 
meeting in 
San 





 E. S. Theinp-
1 son toahptimare a revised budget, 
Dr. W lquist said. 
IThe
 new budget
 will be submit-

























 6 being operated

























Today in Elections - 
The 
leadership
 of the 
Junior  and 
Sophomore




when  these 
classes 











ballot for Junior class 
president is Paul 
Sakamoto,
 19, a 
biological 
science 
major  from 
Campbell. "I think 
the spirit and 
potentiality 
of
 the Junior class
 
is 





drive  and 
ability
 the class 
should be able 
to
 put on an excel-
lent Junior Prom,  If I am elected, 










ior class prety is 
John Mitchell.
 











of Minds. Mitchell 
is ma -
Soria& in business 
eihelnistratles 
He bases Ids political 
stead on 
'"experiessee,
 new Hem and de-
pendability." "I pion to beteg  
forth  more of Use whiles at the 
student body se a whole le an 
attempt to 
satisfy  most of the 
studenta." be said. 
Competing for 
the office of So-
phomore class 
president  are Bob 











 his experience in the 
Fresh-
























































 were posted this 
morning when











 which  will 
be
 paid 
for by the 
homecoming  
commit-
tee,  vivre hrouglit 
in by the can-
didates 


































 ate S. 
Ar ihniges, 
J. X. 
















clan councils, and his member-
ship 
in Alpha Phl Omega, service 
fraternity, 
qualify hint for the 
Sophomore











ance at the 
council  meetings  
has 
declined. 
I feel that a 
remedy 
of thin situation abould be e-
lected."  
Other candidates for 
contested
 
offices on the ballot
 today are: Pat 
Stuart and Jim 
Walsh, candidates 







ke, candidates for Junior class 




 candidates for Sopho-




Sherry,  candidates for 
Sophomore
 class treasurer; Trish 
Meyers and Nancy Joan Blom, 
candidates for Sophomore female 
justice. 
  John 





is in charge of 




Tweafth Night" deals with 





































 Lo Buc; Antonio,
 
Darwhi Haslmen;
 see captain. 
Jimmy Lee 




















The lords are 
Lewis  Campbell. 
Harold Garda, Ronald Sherrie's 




Barbara Forbes and Kay Penfold 
American and































 -the human cell. 
Both 
scientists  are German -bore 
Missing 
Queens 
y T h e will .divide the prize of
Lipmann  












































WASHINGTON,  Oct. 
2471UP).-
Maj. Gen. William lAna lair 
today 
the  army too ig 
pected 
toeducate paliplegr 











laid  the 
trail g in 
Vs
 






















































































































 April 24, 1434. of 
Sea  Jose. 



















































 in 1947 
he 
entered  


































































second -year  
get a 
Ph.D.  in 
Ceramic  








































 "As it 
turned 












 Manager JOE 
BRYANEditor 
Make-up Editor,
 this issue  





















To... McCtellen41, Larry 




 Not rif 











































Lamb,  Sell.. 
Lots.
 
Safi  Phissri, Ed 

























' to get out to vote today.













who  are 




will draw the 
male  






 from some 
organization
 will get even by 
voting for 






 to help this election.












 we have 
(prim Citio4 Justice 




 how the 
election 
booths  




 the most 
successful












 We have 
















 did not 
come 
through
















 we're trying to say 
is,  We're tired of the election and 









the Morris Dailey 
auditorium,















Verling an insa 
flab!,






















Siemana,  San Joise 
State 


































































































































































 SANTA CLARA 
The
 lecture  did 
not prove 
very.  
enlightening  and soon Phil fell 
into deep slumber. 
No one

















































































































his  pursuer, 
raised
























 died,  
and 









 his work of 
13 years 
had
 been wasted. 









 Stanford soon 
per-
suaded him to 
take up his original
 
ambition.
 -My advisers felt 
that 
airier% I'd 




project,  I should finish 
it. Ile believed the 
Ph.D.  in Ceram-
ic Arts would be 
more valuable 
since that was what I teach." 




found  much el his pre-




 thesis. When be finally
 re-
ceived his 
degree  in 1951
 he had 
the distinction of 
being  the only 
person la 
the world to have 
suck  
a doctorate.  
The 








 1953. The 
book has been 
adopted
 as a text 
in many schools, including Univer-
sity of Hawaii. 
Work by Dr. 
Sanders  has been 
displayed




Gallery of Fine 
Arts, the Metro-
politan 
Museum of Art in 
New  
York city, 
the  Mills College 
Mu-
seum of Fine 
Art and other mu-
seums around the
 nation. Some of 
his
 ceramic's have 
been
 sold in San 
Francisco shops 
His Intermit in the field began 
when 
he





 Ohlo State. Dr. 
san-
der. found a course In cerambes 
so Interesting 
that







came to SJS 
in 1938, thinks that the college 
may someday offer a major in cer-
amic art. 





 being considered." 
Get Shots Toflay! 







earlier  this 
week,
 according to 
Miss 




when  the shots may 
be
 
taken in Room 
31 are frorn 10 to 11 
am, 1 to 2 
p.m.




 KP Tests 
The
 
kindergarten primary test 
in the education department will 
be 
given  Con Nov. 3, 4. and 5. 
Appointments may be made with 









































































































































































































 IN 1141 
SKY" 
The





 Jorrms Raid" 
eral 
work  on construction 
of a food 
Barbara
 Payton, Tom 
Hied 
service






 Jose was sub-
mitted










 of A ward building at 
Mendocino State hospital was en-

















A Fib', by JEAN COCTEAU 
For sheer dramatic intensity end 
brillance
 ot 00C1.1410/1 it ranks 
among
 the best iliforts  
at 
on.








 in writng 
poetry with  moving picture
 camera. 
SHORT  SUBJECT. la Color  
TOULOUSE LAUTREC 
(Fmoui
 French artist 
after  
which 
"Moulin  Roug" was
 fashioned)
 










































































































Ed. Dept. Sponsors 
































 Mani, principal . also 














euidantleet  the 
faculty
 
be on campus Monday as a guest here -












































while  having a baby? 
will
 




usiversities  in In -
l' t 
This  












































season," admitted Floyd Farr, 
gen-
eral manager of KEEN. "And 
that's nothing 























 announcer, a commentator 












 and a producer. 
happen
 to he 
on the 
















 ea the air at the 
right  


























veals a bit 
of poetic 
justice  that 







being "leeched upon" by a 
pack
 
of otheraleeciproscimately 30 or 
40 tiny May 
be seen an-
chored 
to the under 
side







that these baby leeches 
were 
not  horn in tiny
 capsules as 
Is believed 
usual has helped to 










addition  to this, the 
leech  on 
display 




 references and was 
found in an, area
 where turtles, 
usually
 fed Ppon by leeches, are 
not present,,occording to Har1/411e. 
TV Guild
 Gives 
Jazz  Lady Sun. 
San Jose 










7 o'clock, aceording to Helen Nik-
kei, director of production. 
"Jazz Lady" will consist of rec-
ords with narration by Dean 
Blackmore, author of the script 
"Jazz Scene," an 
album directed 
ty 
Norman  C.ranz with sueh 
stars
 




 will he presented. 
Robert I. Guy, assistant profes-
sor of 




































 ! A. Muench, 
associate 
professor
 of  psychology 
and  
chair -







protram as lied 
in 









 that the 
council




















































































thew,  cites the aanouneer,  and 
glees  Scores of other games. 
Also
 on hand are two 
engineer*.  
One controls the mike -switching 
from aneouncer to commentator 
and 
controls  the
 microphone which 
picks up the band and other 
sta-
dium 





From here the 
game is picked 
up in the .KEEN studios
 at the 






 station breaks. 
"The work 'of broadcasting 
doesn't stop 
here."  Farr said. 
"San Jose State
 games re heard 
as ter south 
as Bakersfield and 
north to Spokane. 
,Wash.
 They 
are broadesst in Butte, 
Mont.,  
and Boise, Idaho. 





 upon which cel-
lege the Spartans 
are playing. 
"The game
 with North Texas 





is explained by Mrs. 
Cully 
Ragan Plant, wife of 
Walter  T. 
Plant, instructor in the Psyctiell-
ogy 
department, in the 
November  
issue of the 
Ladies'
 Home Journal. 
The article, illustrated with pic-
tures, gives excerpts from letters 
Mrs. Plant wrote
 to the Journal 
describing t h e 800-calorie -a -day 
medically 
- supervised diet which 
she 
followed  before the birth of 
her 
son.
 Stevie. in June. 
The pre-
natal exercise classes given at the 
San Jose Adult 
Education  Center 
are also 





article  notes 
that  Mrs. 
Plant,
 a former home
 economics 
teacher, enrolled 
for  spring quar-
ter at the college to take refresher 
courses
 in the Home Ec 
depart-
ment. Final week, she 
noted  in 
one letter to the 
Journal,  occurred 
the 
same  week that 
her
 baby was 
due. 
An interesting
 side -light 
re-
vealed in the article
 is that Plant 
also lost















Mrs. Plant was flown 
to
 New 
York expense -free this summer 
for 
the Ladies' Home 
Journal feature. 
She arrived in New 
York six weeks 
after  the birth of 
her son. She 
then weighed -in 










speak in the Music Con-
cert 
Hall. His speech will 
be spon-
sored by the International
 Stu-
dents organization.
 "An Indian 
Views 
American  Education"
 is the 
subject  of his  address. ISO urges 
interested  faculty members and 
students to attend 
The 44-year-eid educator will 
England.  From 1933-43 
he was a 
; teacher in 
India. Plan 
1943-49 






. Dean Helen Mini& 
will repre-














































































You'll  set that it brings you big -car styling, 
smoothly 
rounded  Fisher 
Body  beauty, and




 Plate Glass 









































 find that 
this 
car alone combines 
the 
greater  














as it alone gives 
the 
protection  tg Jumbo
-Drum  
Brakes. 




here's  the best news
 of 
all. Chevrolet
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correct way to get info





Although the relaxed, natural 
attitude


























 VOTE TODAY  
MENU  








































"Nothing  stamps 









as the way you 
the opportunity tomorrow to 
drink your coffee,"
 according to 
col-
, 




in an area where 
"In






 are ' 












group will trovil by car to 
rclat 
I.  el) unexplored  raihshadesy
 
;4-,.:iori near Mt. Hamilton. The 
area olfers 
a wide ianee of insects 
and late -blooming

















reloon for faculty members, Dr. 





each year President of the or-
ganiia tion is Jerald 
Kraft.  
Sigieups

















































































































































first asked to con- 


































instructions  continued. 
"The next
 step is to 
casually  
flip a napkin hetssern 
the U. 
cer and 
the cup to sop up the 
  coffee. This technique 
stamps 
















it is considered 
bad 
taste to occupy only one 
chair.  
According  to the
 rules of the
 so-
cod whirl, the
 co-op was made for 
lounging and anyone who 
does not 




 the one he 
occupies  
is 







 by I 
In addition 
UCLA
 freed! were 
' 
Maim 









 to visit the co-op










 can take 
separate 
tables  and pottage in 
the  delightful pastime









the word goes Out
 over
 
the  hopping' 

























I avid) Sheriff Bill Matthews, 
s; 
hose  
specialty  is 
catching
 cattle 









and Dr. Harold Miller vi ill else 


















































































































 in, the 
field."  
"The 
emphasis  in 
Europe

































































If you visit 












inside  the social












 The frash 
were warned,






technique  "the 
days 
of the
 crunchy apple 






adventurous  new students
 need 







 of approval 
from  the 
people
 







































wrong  kind 
of 
action 






car  had 
run out of 














































































































































preteed  the 
shooing
 
of tun films, "The
 Art of S'an 
Gogh"  and















 Meeting of 
the year at 7:30 p.m. Monday,  
Oct. 1.26, according to Dr. R. 
W.
 
Barry, department head. 
, . 















itr131  --- Lee
 Roy 


















































 Los  
An -












































































































































































































































































 and a spot 
a half -mile 
south  
of 





















dresses  suits 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































will  be 






costume,  the 

















 assisted by Bernie Ged-
ryn 










Sternberg  of 
the









music  of 
Dick  Crest's eight -
piece 
orchestra




tomorrow  night. 
The affair





the  Mark Hop-
kins 





until  1 a.m. The dance is 
semi -formal. and 
dates are re-
quested 






























































Sigma. Kappa's second bi-
annual



































































 gang for a 














 but the 












 S.F., while 


















eliminated to three finalists; 
the  
Livia'  It 
tp
 at Cal 
. . . 
queen 








 of the Cal 
chapter  
after  Saturday's 







dancing.  . . . AOPi's 
were
 















 house . . . And 
the 
compete  










party at the 
chapters  
throughout




States. Winner of the
 national con -
Tea -Time . . 
. 
test





Alpha  Phi tea yesterday
 was Mrs. Elizabeth 
fraternity's 






 is replacing Mrs. Blanche  
this








summer.  The new housemother 
Trophies







Moonlight  Ohl and her 
A Couple 
of Exchanges








proudly  showing off 










at a dinner 
exchange













to see. the new room. 
An informal
 
"stocking party" was 
featured  
at the recent Alpha 
ities and
 living
 groups, Greek 
ban-
quet and the dance. 
Phi
-Sigma  Pi 
exchange.  
Crazy  prizes
 went to 
Marian 







 . . . 
Alpha
 
Omicron  Pi' s 
Mother's  
club is holding a rummage 
sale to- j 
b ch 
Friday, Oct. 23. 1953 


















 the local chapter. 
once 
$ 
Proud  to Announce . . . 
College 
girls who are planning to 
Dorothy and Clyde Rich 
are proudly telling their 




 18 of Melanie 
Diane,  born at San
 Jose hospital. 
Clyde is 
1953-54 College




major . . . Dorothy 
Moore)  was graduated 
are 
offered a better 
chance  of vo-
with the class
 of June, 
1950. 
Pledge Officers . . . 
ATO pledge 
Don Glass  has been elected president
 of the fall quar-
ter
 pledge class. . . . Other
 officers are Bud Burgess,
 vice president; 
Dick Ting, secretary-treasurer; and Lannes 
Manning, song leader. 
The Romance 
Report  
Seven Spartan i 
amide,  four of them 
members
 of Kappa 
Phi, re-




their  intentions to
 






















the setting for 
the an-































































































































































































































































Degree of the Pine
 Tuesday even-
ing 
at Vivien chapel 
to begin their 




 women's club, 









 include: Joan 
Becker.













Marlene  Ilurs,0 Barbara 
Jacoleus,Donna
 La n, Judith 
Mayhew, Kathryn Mederaft, Carol 
Merrick, Mary Ellen Myers, Pat 
Page, Sue Rfuidel, Kay 
Robinson, 
Jan 
Roseberry,  Janice 
Speight, 
Carolyn 











list of Kappa 
Phi engagements




ian is a 
general  elementary 
major,
 






















if they are 
among 









means that the magazine has 
ex: 
parided its job-placement and vo-
cational help 
program to assure 
the -runners-up a running start to 
the 
merchandising,  fashion and 
magazine fields. 
Graham also said 






have not been able to find 
an Au-
gust issue
 of the 








imams  instead. 
Neva Nelson. 
junior SJS stu-
dent, was one of 20 
gliest editors 
of the 
magazine  this hummer.
 
Frosh firesides
 will be held 
to-
night at 7 p.m. at the Student Y, 
















Hank  Ramp and Sherry Nuern-
berg, past Frosh 
camp counselors, 
will speak at the informal session.
 
The fireside will be 
over in time 
for students to attend the Frosh-












































lambed .sR Coodoo 










































 Sao Jew 






Oakland,  where 
they 
will  hop 
a 
rattler



















 Spar-tans will be 
er..k.ns  their  
fecund  
win over a 
Pacific  Coast 
Ctinference
 foe.  They 
hold a I -I recard to date with a 
win over Idaho in their first game 
of the year 
ands 
loss,to





 their arrival st 
IrAngene 











high  school then 
retire to their 
hotel




I Joe Coach Bill Perry said yes-
folds%




























 and is expected 
irturn
 to 
the fray next week. 
;11t4r brit* it 





 weeks ago Slim-
s is h.is been 
out tor the 





































 in the Golden
 
Raider picture is the
 performance 
of Fullback Dave Fanner 
during  
the week's 
practice  sessions. Fan-
ner on)), 
recently returned to the 
squad after 
nursing  an injured 
foot hurt in pre
-season
 workouts. 








































 end, and 
Bob Ahrens were singled out by 
Perry as looking 
well 
in practice 
the past week. 
w During the week the
 Golden 
Raiders were drilled on pass de-
fense as a 
precautionary  measure 
against the
 Ducks ace flinger. 
George Shaw. Yesterday the Spar-
tans polished 





































Taylor  is success- 
notineed the starting lineup today 
Silk 
replacing 
the ineligible Joe 
for the California
 Bears 
when  they 
 
missed practice Wednesday 






















* ria,  
right guard;












'T ? Marks,  right
 half: Al 


























 replied they 
like





collar  styles and better all-over fit. 
The largest Arrow 












WI   
de.-- INSETS  
?NIS  inenntiersall  
NASsOfetedeetS








































































 to all 
of



























tients are any 
better than 
sports-













Makers belong,  








































 by Line 
Coach Bill 
Perry,  are: Dick 
Flee-
ger, 
Jerry  Ruse, Ed 










 Charles Hardy 
Tom 
Louderback.  Sal 
Cardinalli,  
John 
Hamber,  Jack Biglen. 
Merle  
Flattley. Bill Walsh. 
Bill Walker, Larry Matthews 
Gene Goldberg,

























Al Dunaskey, Ken Mitchell,  
Jim Hague, Coach Sob Bremen,  
Line Coach Bill Perry and 
Back-










SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 22 
4UP; - - 
Fellow  named 
Confucius 
say: shortest  






 right down to the 
nub  of the problem and make Our 








 17, .770 percentage):
 
Oregon  over San Jose State --
The Ducks 
have





 hasn't had much of 
a scoring punch, but has a stout 
defense.  The Spartan's rugged 
schedule will start to show here 
and loss of four members 
of the 








 over Southern 
Cali-
fornia The odds






 has a bet-
ter  offensive than last year 
but, 
even in the opinion of its own 





 does Cal. Score
 
should
 be something  like 
21-20 
for the  
Bears. 
Stanford  and 
Washington  (Tie) 
Can't figure
 this one out. 
The 
Huskies














The  Indians 
are due for
 
a letdown after their
 upset win 
over UCLA.
 But if Bob 
Garrett 
continues 
to throw those 
passe* 





















Twill be .a sad 
day for the Cou-
gars. Those Bruins have the finest 
bunch of linemen 
on
 the coast and 
some very 
good
 hacks. They 
nearly 
pushed 
Stanford  off the
 field for 
about 








and  a 
chance to 
stay in 
the Rose Bowl 
race. By;
 about 20. 
Marquette over College 
of Pa-












































































Wash COP SJS Fresh 
Kaldenbach
 






































CITY,  Oct. 
22 
I UP) There will be no American 
flags
 in front 
of






















front of their 
















day,  and 
when  the 
crowd
 disap-






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































 are: Don 

















































































































University  of 
event 
and  that they 



































































































































































squad  of last year, bow-
rIer,  



































on the squad. 
Tarn





















 placed in 
first, second, 
fourth,
 sixth and 
ninth positions, 
they would have 
a 




is to help 
the slower runners
 so 






















































































































































































































































 $30. Good 
transportation.
 





























































































































































fortable beds. Home cooking. Liv-
ing room. Phone. Reasonable 















 Call CT 2-5413 
or after 5, 
CY 7-1706. 


















































































































































Squaw Valley lodge, a 
favorite  




enthusiasts,  recently 
,an-
nounced 
the  details of its
 $75000 
building program 
which  was ' de-
signed to give  skiers better
 facil-
ities. 
"Nearly doubled in size, Squaw 









Elaborate construction project 
will be near completion for the 
Thanksgiving open, Nov. 23. Ad-
dltioas will facilitate better 
handling of increasing crowds of 







highlights is the cozy Open Hearth 
- gigantic round -domed 
fireplace, 
set on raised flagstones.
 The fire-
place is surrounded by luxurious 
divans,
 making a 
perfect lounging 
spot in the huge new glass en-
closed 
room.  Just opposite the 
Open Hearth is the ski -easy Can-
opy Bar. The two combined are 
designed as a cinema, recreation 
and game room. 
Adjacent to the existing Beer 
Garden is the new Casserole, foun-
tain and "hot plate", serving from 
after skiing each day until past 
midnight.
 
The ski shop has been grestly 








store has also been placed 




ald,locker  room,  now with 











tive flagstone lobby. 
' 
Another phase of the 
$75,000 
building program is the expansion 
of the main 
level. 
Popular  Vermil-
lion Bar will be folded ansund 
Its little fireplace 
more  than doub-
ling 
its 
present size. For plush 
dining  this season, the 
Chandelier, 
brand new 
dining room, with its 





 and rooms have 
been
 added to the existing
 accom-
modation,
 boosting the guest ca-
pacity 
of the Lodge to nearly 200. 
Squaw 
Valley, going into its 
fifth
 winter season,
 now has three 
dining rooms
 and three 
bars,  with 
mid -day





















Gridders  Travel 
To Fresno
 Tomorrow 





































































row for their third game of the 
season. The
 Spartababes meet 
the 








yesterday  as 
follows: 
Sam  Steller, left end; Al 
Servino, left 
tackle;
 Lorry Meek, 
left guard; 
Eddie  King. center; 
George Rose, right guard; 
Dick  
Gleed. 
right tackle; Otto Alex-
ander, right end. 
In 





















Up to now the 
Spartababes  
squad 
has  been unaMe to rack 
up a victory. Previous 
smea with 
Yip SchedUles  
Ski 
Club  Meet 
First 






club will be held 
Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in Morris 
Dailey 
auditorium.  Lee 





One feature of the 
evening will 
be
 a fashion show which 





 skiing equipment and clothing. 
Gratts 
Power,  co-director of 
Soda Springs 
Ski  school, will be 
the 







 the Ski 
club
 will be sold
 beforie and after 










 available. Yip explained. 























of free coffee 
and  dough-
nuts 
will be served 
to










gifts for the 
*ear 1952-53 








 indiVidual gifts 
totaled 
'$3,985,471.  This represent-
ed an increase
 of more than $600,-
000 over donations 






















tablish  an 
unrestricted
 endownenent













 b the 
East  Contra Costa 
Junior college 


































































 to Fullkack 
Tuck 







































































































































Costa,  San 














































































































minors should be filed In the 
zio, 























































































































































































 and 346 
whose
 
ments were received 
in the re 
gitnal office not later than 
Oct.  






























his  bare hands 
the average 
American  
can't produce any more 
than  any other person 
In
 the world. Yet his
 standard of living is much 
higher.




luxuries as a 





 well because of the 
"tools" he has to work with. They multiply 
the labor of his hands. 
Thus, he is able to pro-
dues more useful goods with his day's work. 
A geed exanspie lithe 
Union  Oil 
employee.  
Today each man
 working for the company has 
$70,691 worth of 
"tools"
 at his disposal, 3Si 
times as much 
as
 he had in 1927. Because 
of 
this, his production of 






tion and other benefits)have dim Jed from 
$168 
to $484 a monthalmost 3 times- -yet he works 
far shorter hours
 than he did 25 years ago. 
Th0'40018. that 
make such gains possible are
 
paid
 for by the shareowners of a businesh.
 For 
putting pp 




 of being rewarded for 
their 
investment.




 they share it. Last year, the 
40,302 own-. 
Tr' of 
Union  Oil common shares 
received  an 
average





destroy  the profit incentive,
 as 
continued high taxes 









 couldn't be 
expected  to 
risk 
their money. 
Without  new "tools," 
employees  
couldn't  continue to produce more.
 The flow 
of new 
and better products
 would dry up. 
There 
would be leas wealth 
to share and a 
lower 
standard of living 




 profit and 
success is vital 
to








 OCTOBIR 17, 111/0 
This series, 
sponsored




is dedicated to a discussion 
of how and salty American
 business funo. 
Lions. We 
hope  you'll feel free to send in any 




 President, Union Oil Company, 
Union Oil Building, Lee Angelo. 17, Calif. 
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